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• 'Atio. 7. And be it furitder enesOieti:That i ,froll
and after the day andYear aforesaid, ther&thall
b.levied,oolleoted, and paid, on the importation
4the artiolealereinaftementioned. thfollow-
* dude% thet le to :r First, on bar-iro n rolled
'or hammered, comprising data, not less then one
too& or more-thin *it India'wide, nor less.than
one.queitif Otitair inehior mots then oneino'h and

ehalf Mei/4cdepac, ARM then five•eighths
-4 onsinsit okstorkthmkOtteeArßhattiP,dilai‘tr;
end equine, not less thatItareignibe orOlirtiol.
or pore theftSri.- bele* vinalf diitoaa 'did*"
par ton: Provided, Thatalitron elabkhloams,
le s, or other,,formselest ',flashed than iron
in him, and more advanced third'idaffion, except
thither,shall ileid"os ron liebats. and psy. a
thetytheadingq ,;onvall lanthepOrted lii beat'or
ratrasderrrtatani&plinese made ,patterne. end.

Acta ooto ine,thikdOwn- :them Snob mesas orplanes_
I.ltltlikg, manufacture, EMI 'not exceeding
six.inet Ugh, dallariper' inii ;-IZII boiler
pintie2then, 2terenty detail per ,thn ; on. iron wire,-
cotmore than ovwfrearthof_onesinth in diameter,_
nor ,see then number gougeseventy-
dreepente perons,lanndied. pounds; andfifteen per
Hama ad valorem ; over number 'llitteen, and not
areirannbertwenty five wire gauge,one dollar and
say-writ. per Dire bandreerpounds, IMO 42addition
tillien.per ameba& ad:valorem ;_ over, orgear than
Member-twenty-five .wits gouge; two dollarsper
one „headiat painde,' end' la- addition :Mienper
eenflme.''n&id valorem ; on all- ether descriptions
if '.`alle/Unt. 'beennieirs& iron,_ not otherwise pro-

, ilded,, doll** met ton. vdeeond:
On iron inpig., mix dollars , per ton; en vessels of
fait iron, nototherwise provided for; and on sad-
irono, *Bore and hitters' irons; threes, and stove
Plates, ;One enterper ponied ;on oast-iron steam,
gas, and pipe, ,ifty tents _nor one-hundred

ado; cokauk..irPn *WS Ord hirtgag, two cents
; email:ow Wire, grated at tamed,' two

to ,and,. a _half per- pound ; orrall other out,
liege '01'10;not otherwise 'provided 'for, twenty-
:fire.pessantrein, eelvelorem._ Tided, Oa old scrap
ivosi•eix dollars per ton : Providiel, TIM nothing
:shellbe deemed old lion that hie not been in *O-
- .Oak" and ;fit ' only to be reteannthatured:
!Foirrib;'On band and hoop Irak 'alit rode for nailer.
nntai -'and :horstr-shose,— not otherwise provided

-for. twenty dollars per , ton ; cut nails and,
es, one ant per ',pound ; on iron tables or

chaine, or:milMora; Ma dollar and twenty-die
vents 'Pa. -ariiiivedvidleannde;' iletiork or parts

110Softand,nertli;:nue', dollar: and fifty oente
per'-one -.hundred pandar.on wrought board
ne11e.;:401.11*,-rivets„;and,, ,Melti," two oenta .per
pound,;: 144-ierews, wrought binges, one cent
arid a weir perpark ; onediallee; troooohoino, bal-
tit send fencorehalus, made of wireor rods
orielh- sif one lab' in diameter, or over, onecent
and a half,per pound;=under, one-half_of one inch•

diameter, and natanderans.fourth' of aninch in
diarootektwXcents pee pound; under one-fourth

one kbr "ithater, and' numbe
Al* wireeltgangs,dnot

two tants. Orda half
-under

per pound ;
tender number ninewire gauge. twenty-flue per
ethane at valorem; **bleeksmithehammers and
eledgee, cali-treek or pieta thereof, and malleable

in"'eatitings: not'otherwise' provided' fortwo
terets :Per pound-; bereashos wink Sassesnes

land a-hiltMisrpaned ; on, steam: gal, and %stare
toe% sj icgueikit, wrought iron, two tents per
n0120.41,, oa. , wrought'. Iron railroad- -chairs,
one ,dollar tiventy-are eents per one bun-
-eiredpoands ' Cearatacks, ":brada, end sprigs, not
`eifeading'sliteen, tome* ^to , the thousand, two
centsppestt thousand ;• exceeding sixteen ounces to

_tbosa ant. two canto, per, pound. Pin. On
terolothMr polished 'Sheet Iron; ley whatever taint
'dedicated, ' two cents per ,pound;on other sheet

commonorbleak; not thioner. Ito* number,
lwentyi wits iintsge,:twentrdollere per ton; .thin-
nem than number twenty, andnot tbinuertban,
numhertwentyllire, wire gauge, twenty,-tive
late per Ion!' thinner tban'thember
wire ' getigk thirty, 'dollars "per ton;' on tie Patios;
pettrinisodi 'galvanised, iroO3 or WOO, postsa with
sinktwe 'lentsper wand onmill, ironsand milli
,eretoksetwrought bon, and Irosight iron for shim;
Imola:Oa, and aim engines, or pares thereof„
Weiklithiremble fis .poundsormore, one cent and .1w

lOWfoeridstred • enstrewscommonly salted wood-';
,aerewer tereleelema or over In length, four emote per
Vogel&Otheithai two lathes in length. eight eenth
,per. ptatnii;:on screws, Washed or plated, and if
other weirs iif ironrorinP other Meal, thirty pet,
osideat:st isiorent ; on 111-,mannfees!nres - of iron;
net otherwise provided'ibr, 'Wearfive per ;lantana
ad, vaareas.... Sixth.,On all ,*eel, in ingots.bark
shoeive,,or, wlrek ,not thin one-fourth of One
lithin.dienater, valied'af seven cents per pound'
itleis; item fads her Meta per round ; valued at
'boas atakeentiperpound. and not above eleven Itentateermsend,-,two pantsper pound; and valued I
at Opal Vann tenth per pound, two elateand a
beif pOund "Pivim4itzt, That steed in. any
tornshalliodity ot lea than twentyper nen-

' trim ltd vacate t'ess steel +rimless then onxfourth'
of one ineb:indiameter, and not Witham number
pig took-wits ;ganger two dollar' per One bundled
Pouluilkood in, addition thereto, fifteen pert:came
ad vidoreleV or Ann thix number sixteen,
wire-gaugx two "ifollars - and fifty rent, per one
,hundred-pound., and In addition thereto, fifteen
per esserune ad _valorem; OP mill, pit. and drag
auk not over nine inches wide, twelve and a half
cents,per riot ; over idaticiebeewide; twenty
arced per Hoeg foot; on erees-ent saws, ten taut'
per Hemel foot; onall mantifeetures of deed,or of
which steel /ball be a component part, not other-
<vie*,provided for, thirtyper Imam ad valorem
-Arpttrel 'fait arlieleinartially roanufeetneLduty al wholly thandaeturect. Seventh.
Oa nitureinena evel,ooo, dollar jog ton of twenty-
eight,bushels; eighty Wends teethe babel ; all
ester ' ised,,firtr, nests per - tar ef tweentraight
beithelk-iftebty potedslo the howbeit on Coke and:
enlm of coal, twenty-Sae per Ontant ad valorem:.

Sac; S. Arerf Use.-further rmacta, That, -, from •
,0114 *fur theday mit yearaforesaid, there, shall
lee linied, satiated, arid paid on the Importation
WAS article, bereinattermentionedthefollowing
duties; that le to' sap-;-Iliek.On lead, in pigs and
beak'one eest.per4onnd t=on old snip, lead, fit
0 1. 119 Oct* rermannfathereed,nneuent per _pound;
on. leadin 'beta, apse,. or !hot. one cent and .
hill, per; eounekt,An palter when old wad fit

to. low -reinseathetnied;' 'one oast per
pound —Setiond. Oei•' copper; ire" pigs, bars,

I or,- begets, .; OM ands - per,paand g on copper,
The* at-AM it cialyp athenufactured,
one--cant .n:lidf:tpsir mound ; on sheathing
copper,ln*Ceti Otimblibt inches long and Ng'
teen baba widaVased- Washing from cognition to
OdittYtkltt-0111100.66 ware-foot._ ten ,sents Per
peeped; 'set eoppervode„bola, nails, spikes, oopper
hollows; copper thebiets °rant's, called brasiei's
*cover, and other mbeete nf 'tapper not otherwise
provided Ow, tweityAve per eentneu ad valorem ;

thankwidthorteptenegue. unmannfeetared, in
Isloehe orpigs,,one,dollar per hundred pounds i

• on
sine, fisher or tentanegnefin sheets, onerent per
FUR& - „.... ,

bia iiinsoart,ritos.
Sio.l4.'linSlbe'stfu;sksiesarted,- That rail-

'nadir.* Partially or wholly worn, may be im-
ported Into:the 'United Stateswithout payment of
AMY, under bond to be withdrawn and exported'
idler the NWrailroad *lron, shall bare been re-
palred'or tenianifeetured ; and the Secretary of
the Treasury hi berebyautherised end directedto
presierito mob ruler- sod ',revelations so may be
1144011 10M.t0 protest the memoagainst fraud, and
to seeerethe identity, character. and weight of alt
rmokluiportatlens when again withdrawn and ex-
tiostid; eistrletiog and limiting the export and
withdrawal tense same bort of entry where im-
portediend also limitingell bands to a period of
time ofnotmou than ex months from the date ofimPotOilien- •

wow,. - • • • "

Sbo,-12 -Aid be it/lather- &nautili, That tram
and WOO tha dryand yearaforesaid there shall he,
levied„ ealleetedoued •paid on -the importation of
#or-.hrthder.beretinsfter mentioned, the following44dego that le to say r. Vint. Onall wool unseen-

' feeturitind' all' her, of alpuers, goat, and
reeiniellka unmanufectured, .the value
Ofisuleef at: the last porter plasm from whams ex-
horted ;t,a, the United Stateashall exceed eighteen
confisper.pound oleoresin not aloud twenty-four

eentitnkder pound, there shall be levied, collected,and-paid 'as detect three routs per pound; exceed-
enty-feer• cents. per. pound, there shall tie

levied, eclieeted, endpaid a duty ofnine cents per
boatel s. Provided, Thatany wool of tbe ebeipi or
kair,,of Us-epees; the goat, and other like ani-
mals, which' elan' be 'imported in any other than
theerdbleryinnedition, unow and heretoforeprac-
-.ode& ocwhieb-sball be changed in its ebereater orameillionfor the pope' of evading the duty, or*blob shall be reduced in,value by the admixtureordirt;or' any realign &abatises, to twenty-four
brishiper ned,•or lees, shell be ohne to pay a

oasts per. pound, anything in this act
to. the contrary . notwithstanding; .Provided,
cstes,_That when Wool of diferent qualities is
imported is the 'ewe bile,`beg, or package, and
the' aggesseint value of the mutilate of the' tole.
bag,L•or essukaga, Shan ,be appraised by the ap-
prolowmot easerueesding !LOH° coats per poood,
st Oen he charged with, a duty of eight, cents
per y r ?ruffled, fainter, That libelee ofintermit Testiest are embraeed in the semi in-
valeliht the aweplum; whereby the average Orlee,elienzlsChmissedi mete than tea per eentena,
the treble of ..ttue ,whole chill be ,appratmed ao-tstirdhsse to, the ' value 'of': the • bale of , the
bee queity, and ' no `' bale •or biles shall
le liable 'to • lees rata Of duty in totems:lentoafboteatuieeed withwealof lowervalue Pro-
wiled, also, That sheep eking, raw, or summons-
festered,. imported ...wish the, wool on. washed at
unwashed. shell be soblimt to a 4air of fifteen per
Centime ad vsksene, - a -

Publiti.eLtintsemeate.
'night; 'it:Aralt-eireet Theatre, Mr. Booth

OaVWRaeAilieskto Mr.. Wheatley, ' Do Mewprat
.44,1dr,..,70441>t0ii'm jid4 liforitesar.'• A
flea perfertmee,,bet Mr: Booth esniot SIMMStbs
old— maw sulkiently.- Tonight, be appears. is

`..111,41`, W,attifi''plitied the 'Durhors of Motif, at
Ifulaitetroet ,'suss; lad night, for her benefit;
Mr, Wallais the Duke and Bit Showell as An--1044W 'l7oa:Wellamr here revived Jahn Menton'sfinepiny, andwe most nay that Mrs. Willor's per-Tornitiria;tlfarlailyi lathe fourth sot, is deeply

lifrhrfilicigl ••owaai t ieinatatorial°. "Tont ht;she
.lippearoaa Zady,-.Mailookin whialt ebiraetershe

drat itenpall* favor, in this ally'. Mrs. Garret-aonlibrenefibtakes pleat on Monday. ,
•'ltt IfefArgleirGaietlia, Mario Gayior's aran-
aing hurielpgue. oP "A Very Yooi Young Mon,":brought outialtit newsoenery, Ao, seems likely
to drawbetnenee bonierfor an indefinite period.'lf lalaible-to demo,' and follows dui 'real, egh

„piny,vsyyclosely, - Jams' Osymonr nod 'Mt
W.,,Onmon twin, ibUomoi ray Opiair beret withtioqshigingnutiotbsg. Mr. MoDonoughlucoat !
play, Wee sti4n 'hunger than at present. • • ,

~IJ 1aDMIIO Dation;A very 'et:whine *Mid; on
.itilabitorO 'sine and acutegonen; Was her livensAjda,odicUmmu

AtAstentaly- Binding, O. W.-fotast ofYoUlt• and
etiostent. sinosti. lam Isualonidy-boon sbOod by
IlimdtrlMMO "iirnOnn.,:initdrapuMenbmly, are
:41,1 to 040:400 1140:t4 "

w,:„11 lasositiiiti Yu*, pa. 14101.—8. Soott,
14biethsitare43l`.43loolo A*, will 1441 th is

41-Fiftilsy'lliemifet, ...It ift• s'elooltea °bolos as.
#14f4610,004.*tfirit" r!voltiste mad

1.1, 11 141 1oql4:+ft '..•
,A.,.v-e;=.4---. . '.' '; -or. ."

''

' •
..„..,„ 1-4.440.,„.1f4.4.:1641' liltaiti:-.Ml9ll.l`irOltz,

„,....,'„ bslthitAlithatcl'boully likOrstad
Art& ,ari:?.olAlliWitbs ionchistry, wblie

00 *ii4bliatitiiitt it. Wirt'
wr , 7-i's Oki! ' 4 10,411, :1,11,114?1,141

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to' The Prom

amount he paid, end return to Now York in time
to meet hie paper with the moneybe bad realized
cs their eale in Ordifornis., The whole tranvia-
tiCat wasregarded, at the gine, issiztciatCorrupt by
the officers and. others .eennestatt with the Utah
army. I Mein that he;fattier stated Alteon.

tractors made Mime* rims of Money by -fur-
nishing irOvlsioni prodared In Utah, aid&ening
for the same as if they had beet' at the expense
of transporting them eirthe way from Minand.

::'2,7iOM;llF.ifig;NGTOj!L
DEgritimas t5_4 4.10131 Mail.,

Weenntarox May 11: Ink
THE TERRITORIAL ttnnsmint.

..The lionseof Itepresentativee was' busily °con-

pied today with the great political question of the
day—the government of the Territories, You will
see by theJiroevedings that theprinciple of Popw.
TailKArefgnifiiitArinniptirat, 'tut against p9lll—

jlikt.Titarein, the famous
IlepubiloatratelinbPr from
agent oftheXanses,limigroutt Aid 'Society,' having
takenthis lead against,tbe,Conireittion.al Interveit-
dol bills reported, wee "sustained 'by it 'few
dtherReinbliCalls, andby all theSouth Amerieans,"
intf-Leoontpion pemeeratei 'and Administration

THX: PH¢AD=LPUL& POET -014110E.

The noose Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roods, this morning agreed linen the Bsiley k.
Levy property, on Chant street, below infthr sis
the Wafer she PhiladelphiaPoetOMee. Air. 9ot,

thkohitirmareef' the oemicilitee, willreport's'
billtb this effeetsnthe itrstopportnnity—probably
on Monday.

tin. STANTON, OF 01114, AND TR& TA.EIVP.
Mr. firearrairve main objeottan to the bill was the

ebienon.of myProvielon,..whieh be considered ef-
fectual, to guard against the fraudulent importa-
tion offine wool, intermixed with dirt, so as to re-
duce itin value below' 'eights/Mil Or twenty cents,
and thereby evade the duty.

The amendment wilt& he offered in Committee
of the Whole with' the view oflweventing each
frauds hiving been agreed to In committee, apd
OTerrlaughed bra substitute which stmemeded ell
amendmenti in detail made. by the Committee of
the Whole, he voted to lay the bill upon the table
'and against its angrossmen&—not with any eipee.

! talon or desire to defeat the bill;but with the view
'f doinpellinithe friends of thebill io'acceptsome
provision ofthe kind propoiedbyhim; upon anoon,
'Adoration of the vote, if the billwere laid upon
the table, or defeated upon the question otitis
gross:opt. •

It was said,by the friends of the bill, that if Mr.
'STANTON'S amendment 7isol adopted, the Mem:
hers from IdassaCheisettr, and' ConntiotiOnt would
tote against if, and that it would be defeaterb
But the vote shows that If the members from those
Stated bad all voted against it they could not have
'defeated it, while it. adoption would have seoured

al votes for the bill thatwere given against

*initiate , • , _,"

Beineter Donau,' was, present, and WAS snot
ientty:SIMS& detigtOld with-TRATIrM.'4, epeeoh,. „

Bills for thssiospisation of five Terribifies were
tab. 1,414 wittratOlgrte,te.,me!no4 th em.,

1 An intense ouriosity- pavane in regard to theJapanese, and, they are more talked of now than
the exciting politioal Conveniions. They will ir-
ttve at the traviyard, in Milo (MY, at noon ott
Monday next.

THE )3A,LTDIOSE IFONINAVIONSr•
The nominations of the Union party atBaltimore

are consideredby ett,partiee heie se veryreispeota.'
hie, 'hat "as being •,destitate•of all possibility of
asuseess: 'At the use time, manythink they:Mil
render It neoeseary fOr:the Aepublioans to; abandon,
Bawann•at Chicago,: andWarm an& ;item.* are
promineetly , spoken, of among ;others as ovella'bie

• o ,nendidistes.
OOPYIfIY►TIOP by *giiiridi. • ''' •

. The appoietment ofCumin* Ilasnals,ltheiedond
dirdge Taiir in his duel with linonwatoir,

17, 8:Dfetithe Attorney for California, was eon="
lilrnied by the Senate'to..day.

*nine' Aniovnintsrm '
, „,industry and eflibierioy of Mr. iirainwari;on

:the tariffbill, indlOate" hie deterinliiitioi4 to press
an earls; 'adjOiriiment. 'A' number of important
:measures are pending before both Moises, most of
whistrwill go over to the abort session.

• THE TARIVP•IN THE eVIAT/11. • • ; •

TO , .[DESPATOWISO-Tng eitioinnia rases.]
PinliABAilONS POE 711* JAPASXBB

WASSINOTOS, May 11.—Tbe steamer Philadel-
phia, under ,Captain.E. F. Dupont, wilt lave thei
navy yard' about two O'clock. Bhe will go direct
to Earopton Roads, to Mootthe Roanoke, with the
Jamming,Embassy. • ,

The company willbe eineedingly email. Ail re-
quests for visage have been'eteadlly refate.• Not
more thin eight pertains will goflown. --, •

The Embasey wilt -probably, sot arrive at the
Ronde before to-morrow morning, and will be
brought Cato this city to-morrow night withoutany
publicdemonstration..

The
_

The _arrangements at Willard's are nearly pee-
feeted: -they arsenic:Arable. .The easternrwing of
the hotel, extending from Pennsylvania avenue, to
P street,.and embracinga suit of sixty rooms, will
be glvell 1113 to the m'

Many at the apartments ere newly furnished and
elegandsadomed. The Plumes in the house will
he assigned on board the Philadelphia.

The Japanese will be spared all intrusion ; they
will bare their own private entrance, their. own
dining room. and akitchen has been contrive ex-
,preselyfor their use. •They will enjoy ample bathing. Bsthirig facili-
ties,- sod anew balcony bee been Greeted for them,
overicoking the area with itsfountain playing.

Everything la la -excellent taste, Nothing is
known of the programme -of hospitalities. They
will probably not begin before Monday. Nothing
is talked ofbut the Japanese. -

Wasitiforon, May 11—Evening.-The steamer
Philadelphia lath for Hampton Ronda this alter-
noon, to receive the Japanese "Embassy. Among'
the passengers were Captain Dupont end Menton.
ante Lee and POrter ; Charles W. Welsh,' chief
elfirk; end Jelin W. lions; Prineipal correstonding

clerk of the ,Navy Department; Mr. Archbold, chief
engineer Of the nave-; Ir'Ladyara, eon-in-law of
Secretary Cesar Purser Cunningham, and rt.
McDonald, secretary to the eanmelmion. - The lull
•Marina Band.lsonboxed.

The unexpectedly heavy vote thrown for the
Morrill,tittleWI In the House-WM have a healthy
effeetupon the Senate:, All interests? ezoept the
free•traders and Mr. STANTON, of Ohio,are satisfied,

with the bill, andby ► vigorouseffort it may pass
the Senate. , There are sixtY•flve Senators, exola
aria ofthe OregOa,,vabazoles, Of these, there eratWaUty4sve itepablicans,' Wee, toiloiring the intim-
pie of their. friends in the Haile, /ill undoubtedly
vista for the measure. I think to this numbermay
he" added' Meteors. Bewiliny and 1..1411.211ND1111,
SouthernAmericans; Deviator Peaucs, of Mary,
land ; • Mews.: HATARD and Sauraltras., Demo.
orate from Delaware; and, ofcoursetSenators 810.
LIM Land Twomsoa. ,Another vote would carry the
bill. ,Itwill be seen from thls,,that if immediate:
and enifrgetio Steps;are taken the efforts of the
friends or 'our ' great industries may hi "oroisned'
'With comtileteanikess.

"pig9RAoicm, •HORNER 711 f 1.212 iIEI;TATg.
, ,

On yrodminley 'and 'Thursday the Senate wile
greatly&hurtled by the ;Acaciasof eertiltiBOntlt=
em extremists -wild hadbeen partaking too free*
of refreshments in their econmittee Mom.—

POPiTLAM flOir/GREIGNTY IX TUN Roues

'ADRAIN, raiment, REYNOLDS, Amos, Elcewsurs
end Joax 0. DAvis, rebel Democrats,: all voted
Steadily on Theradeylost, against the provision re"
ported -.horn ' the Committee on the judielary, to
repeal. the laws of the Territory of New lifeateo,!
establishing, proteeting, and, legalising involuitary
servitude, euespt . as a, punishment for erime.i.
Standing as they do upon the "acknowledged dooftrine of the Demotwatio party, that Congress slidt

intervene either'tiiprobibit or-protectslavery
in IliTeirlfoiiee, their vote' gave' 'great satisfeor
Don't° their Irieride, 'and Showed, that they were
resolved to be consistent with their reoord. . •

wertrew OP 'THa Holt. JOBS h.' DAMSON.
Ron. JoniL. DAMSON, ono of the delegatei at

The Embisey will be received 'at the rim yen,
In great pomp; and sondueted to their querters no.
dermilitary escort.. It is the intention of the Pro.
Went to have a format interview onWednesday,
in the Presence of the Cabinet and ethers holding
prominent potatoInssitions. ' ' ~ •

WARIUPGTON, May ,11.—Thi Preelder4 bee xeS
cognised Booty John Murray, as Britistteentml at
Portland,Maine. '

Colonel, Iteasloff, charge d'atfaires . from Den.
marls, boareturned home on. leave •, there is some
doubt of his return. 'lre his proved highly Ito:-oeptable to mirllavernment. , •

The homestead hill. as itpassed the Senate, pile
so changed se to give the actual settler Mode for Iquarter of a dollar per acre, after two years settle.

lirge-, at Oltrloston; passad through Washington
C&bona .lienham was to-day oonkrroad by the

Berate as United St4oDistrict Attorney, ofCal-
ifornia.
raw riantronms hurter/0y VOTE IN IND

opus orraddsh sax lALSO AND' 011111911111411.serum, DILLS.
The follchirine le the vote In the Home to-day, on-

the motion ofBit Thayer, ofhiassaohneetts, to table
the bill organising the Territory of Idaho, now
known as Pike's Peak

'yeaterdsy,4n his Saturn to his bomb in Payette
county. lam not sniprised to learn that his
course haa,glren great dissatisfaotion to Ott .PO•mooraoy (This Congressional district.

41111rAL or TUE ?4P4 NY PS. YO/PA}.
A steamerwas despatehed by the 13corentry of

escorting th,""rlinilerpinga-T;_y_e PgrPoe* of
Nalidnal lila. They are expected torsos* the
navy yard on Sunday evening or Monday morn-
tag. Tithe iv/ether is tine a grand display edit
take pleas. ' "

.
"tase--Messrs._Adaine of Renton 174, Admin. Allen,

rinwinr —cafir. --liiirr • ‘ • . .irn.linFi=n. Ilranoh. %iamb rhnow- •So :Pruett. Clark of Missouri. fronton. Colko.inkt.,
Cochran*. Cooper Cos, Crawford, INivie of in-
Mans. prilarnettir; Swahili. Bthertero.. Ferns. Flo,.

fere. thwarts, riartren. 011mer. cedes; sionilltsm,
Antonini]. R&M' of Vlrrinia- itaeltin, Hatton. Raw.
ins. illii•kman. gill. Holmes. Nonston.-Troward.
althea, Jriolleotiarinkins, ILljeore. itmerAilinksi,
amar, Landrum, Localise, beach o!worthCamillo'.
*aye, Loon, tommeelser, Lova. loin of Minijjaanant ,MaCineanL.Miloi, Wenn, hitootsomery,

m00.45 of Nentneky. Moor* of` 'Alabama, Morro orFennaplvan ,a, Morns of Illinoie. Nelson, Mlblneir.
Nison. Pendleton. Peyton,Phelos.Porter,' Pryor.'Push,
Quarles. Reagan, RIMEL, Robinion* of /Nicole; Rust,
Polnictrig,firranton, MUMS. Bingterm. Smith of Viol!.
Mai Smith of Nortiyearolioe. Stevenson, iltokeik Croat,
Ntratton. Taylor. Thayer. Thome, Uoderwood. Vat-
landishare, Varree, Whiteley, Winslow,and Wright—-

._
~.NAlig—Megglik AllBlllll of MilaggiglitLih - Aldrioh,

Allen. Babbitt. Bingbani..llair. MA e. Sareytou Ref-
hnton, Nurnharn Butrarheld, Campbellc Carey 'Case,
Mark R. Cadman.. Colfax. ,Conhho, Corns, %awes,
Vim, nuoll, rdserton, 'Edward,. Eliot, Ely. Felling,
Poster. Prank- kreneh t,Ormels, Orow4 Nelealek., Oat-
eliine Irvine. Junjon. Clogs of allioblaan.Helloiratof
filinole, Leach of Min town. formula, Lovejoy,
ton. MoiCesn„ McKnight, Minward. ateorhead,Mor-
rill, Morse. Palmer. Pettit Potter , Potl.le. Moe. Nob-
imion. of Rhode Island. R0,611, Sodas/Joh, tilborman,
Spinner:Stanton, Tappan Toronkirw, Train. Vaud,-
*or,/Ames, Wade. Waddirm. WratoacWaeliburri of
Wierniigin, Wnehbunia of Illinoia. Washburn ,of
Maine. Well's Wilson, Wood. Woodson-73The above affords a feir Indication of the other
yes-and-nay,vote on the Norma& bill. '

-Each of the tire Territorial bills tabled in the
Nonce to-day, contained an aztthelarery -proviso,
and this result was produced tiy s union of the
Dentoorata ofall 'hada, ofAmeriesn, and of a few
itepublioane:

. ;4:06 itil**-017'FfEN, ;
It hi nattily); :imitated, that 'the revenu•-outter

Harriet Lane , *bunt op a cruise after
slavers in the Gulf of Mexico. be wan quietly.
moored in the harbir or Charleaton during the
sitting of the OonVentionv and seemed to be under
the orders of Colleotor Schell, of New York, who
retunieitorri•Pfter the re* nunmeiceon board Of
her with a party or Invited 'peer; ' "

°arum or zairse o. campy.
The roanly and-rearleit speech of Litwin

Oesenei, pabliehcl in The Pm, of yesterday,
his been hailed with delight by the friends of
ledge D01701.40 in Washington; It is not doubted
thathe will be heartily sustained by the muses of
the Demoorsei ofPhiladelphia..

D, W. EfilarlEW, OD scqamtrzz.

This gentleman voted steadily for Mr. Gurwitz
at Charleston, notwitbetanding• aine•ont of ten of
the Demcorate ofhis dishict prefer JudgeDotrot,ls.
His muesli that OUTRAN favored a protective
tariff, and Ianderstarui he will make an effort to
obtain new instructions in order that be may
*Suttes* to misrepresent the Democracy. Mr.
Gurnans's tariffprofessions are bestproved by the
feet that be moeived a large Southern freodride
vote at Charleston, and WSJ backed by men who
wouldno more permit him to assist the iron lute-
reins ofPennsylvania than they would permit him
to recognise the doctrine of popular sovereignty.
This Guthrie dodge will not-win, and the Demo•
onoof Pennsylvania will be sadly duped if they
permit themselves to be deceived by it.

imulsrusir OZNZakt w7IfIIELD seem

Rejoicing 211 Westmoreland County.
ISPECIAL DESPATCH TO utHE MMES..")

Gymnasiums, May 10,1860,—0ne hundredgins
for FO/TXII, and one hundred gone for the Doubts
portion of the Pennsylvania delegation, werefired
here to-day from the cannon presented to !Max-
Annan, MCKINNEY by some of his friends Mahe
Keystone Club of your city. The cannon wits a
fee simile of the Keystone Club cannon. It
resoluta here to-day by express, and was first used
in a good cause. It is a uLittle Giant" its
way.

The lieteranCoMmander-in-Chief of the Army
is in this city, looking 'comparatively bale' land
hearty. lie dined yesterday, with Senator CHM-
inn, of Michigan; and took occasion to annonnoe
hiniself in favor of the Constitutional Union nomi-
nation at Baltimore.

ROVIII POE 0111041.00.

Fr eahetan , the busitdebanna.
(srmotAt, pssrevrou TO "TUE PRZOB.")

IIILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 11.—There lea freihet
In the Susquehanna, which Is now increasing. It
was Ocoasioned by the heavy storm whtoli pre-
vailed during the Test fortpelght hours. It lamp-
posed that aninealculable amount of damage will
be done to the property'along the river, and pore

particularly to the Stook of lumber now on bond.
Over 80,000,000feet of lumber were swept avay.

X, S.

Republican leaders are rapidly leaving for ohr
cage. ;They seem to he highly delighted with the
nominatioie made at Baltimore, regarding them: so
far more acceptable than ifBan Houston, the hero
of San Jeolnto, bidbeen pot at the bead of the
ticket.. When the rumor reached here yesterday
that hebad been selected by the Union ()anew:atop,
It created great consternation, as well in the Demo.
'amide as intheRepublican ranks.

BUST 01 eviasza PILNNINOTON.

Important Letter' tkoin Hon. A., II
Stephens, of Georgia,

T;ISAI4NOVING OF VIII ascassuA MOTNUENIS AND
SUSTAINING NON•INT=EVDNTION.

That unrivalled ertlet, Professor Semenints, 00
well known In Philadelphia, bu jut completed
the mould of a perfect bust of Hon. Ww. Pennine.
row , Speaker of the House, which will be repro.
dtteed in marble, and vita for by a subscription of
bisfriende'

AtrOVIITA, Ga., May IL—rfon. A. IL &mime
ham written a letter,'lnreply to several gentbmen
of Macon, in'sritioh be =stains the priest* of
non•intervention, disapproves of the course 4 the
houthern delegates in seceding from the Merles-
ton Convention, and recommends that other dela•
gates be sent to the Baltimore Convent!Ott.THE NEW TORE DELEGATION.

They Administration will make every effort to
eorrOpt the New York delegation, prior to the
tweeting of the Numerous National CoWveution,
on the 18th of Jun..- They think if they eon de.
tech this*eta from the Douglas column the work
of destroying the party will have been aodom.
Oohed. ,Reliable, information leads me to believe
that these amiable efforts will • fail. Mr.
Mr. lowmaii, Mr. Borrintwourn, and other ,ot9•
elate, will, I believe, find' it impossible to break
the Union. , •

I From Mexico.
WAernaraTox, May 11.—ThePiccione °Mee.

day publishes Intelligence from the of genie°
to the 21st and Vera Oros to the 251 b • t , reeved
by the arrival of the schooner Brolly Zeithist that
port.,

AdviCes from the capital state that the totem
ment and the merehants bad comet*an agnement
in regard to thepropocod specie conducts, id that
it would leave for Vera Crus on the 12th list. It
will consist ofbetween three and four militant, and
he escorted as far' ea the National Bridge by the
forces of the Central Government, when itwill be
delivered to whomsoever has theright to reolve it.
' The probability is, that the export duty It Vera

Grua wilt be paid by 411 without. opposltita, and
then the money permitted to go on beard OpEng.
lish or Spanish steamers. The oonduotor till also
Midi; something like a million from Guatsfnato
Included in the three Whine from the caplet' are
$700,000 of the English debt of Mexico.

The Miramon Governmentbee oonditiondly an.
°opted the proposed French and English imitation
for an armistice of six months or a year, wilt the
object of callinga Con r est to provide a loyern-
ment for the country. Lord John RusselPtpropo•
action is, it is said, that the armistice %Wild be
general, andproclaim civil and rellgionsiiberty
Or toleration, adding that "If the propodlea is
not accepted the British. Government .will find it
necessaryto intervene and demand reparattn from
the two partite for damages done to Frith tub-
Pete."Gen. fdiramon has accepted the propositio, with
the exception of the declaration of retigtotteiberty,
leaving that question for the detertntnatle, of the
General Congress, TM, tumepterme hi been
'transmitted to the Moiltutional Goverment,
What the reply would be le not generally_ known,
though It Is thought it will undoubtedly h in the
negative, 48 that tJaverutoeut had dealing to en.
tettain propositions pure rod alutpie fro* be first.

A PAOT POLL OP WARNING
' -Should DOUGLAS not be nominated, it le certain
that the Dernoorate wail lose their 'United btates
Senator* In Penneylrani", New Jersey, Minnesota.
and-illinoia, and, in consequence, the Senatewill
gradually be made in Opposition body. News
from Oregon leaves no doubt of the fact that ge-
neralLetiO course wilt be'rebuted by his defeat,
Ind by the filling of the mutating vsoanoy in that
State whenthe proper period-arrives.

BA.SI.N4OIN TIM lI7NATX

•.; The Committee on, Territories, in the Senate,
will report the Nouse bill to admitKansas into the
Onion 'without any reoommendation. Of copra%
Senator Own and the Admieistretion men will
oppose it. , judgeDonsmas has never attended the
Committee on Territories since the secessionists de-
graded him from his post as chairman., 'Whenthe
bill eomes before the Senate he will do all he can
to carry it through, Senator Oman, , after
promising he would support and vote for the bill,
is, I learn, again weak in the knees, and it I. now
feared that hewill absent himself, and thug dodge
the,responeibliity of committing himselfagainst it.
Hopes we entertainedthat drennew Jonasex, of
Tennessee, will support the bill; and I ant happyto• announce that Senator LATHAif, of California,voted tofavor of It In the Senate committee.

AnothOr
110VNTON MIIMMO AV' NNIY YOU(

Nan , Whit, NOY ldrse msolog of the
friend. of (]antral IfoltlitottA (tout ail pats of the
Union, tray held at the Metropolitan Aotel, this
evening.,The tiinttlastoo, nd other
Nattonai party Uonysititons, were represeited, and
the dstermn osinattOprotried that the pe4lo shall
make 1144 Otett etittletl for President,

UTAH WAR CONTKAOTO.
The Ifonee ..goinitlttee on Public Expenditures

Milt Ole Morning' end "omitted Captain Y. W.Puel.PO, Jets Or thetr, IL army, in relation to theesteof moles; end Yertotto °outride connected withthe.trteh enpeditleti, fie stool that the order for
the mileof the (Peleebad been Wont out eta time
when they were' as tomb' seeded by the Mr..my he 'when 'they'WlTS"petetteeed ; that the
artier only,' allowed twenty dsye notice to be
Riven; 04 that With 'the 'o4er inYet•Tionelyprarott Map Pl°l4 it Mr, flokiunArild #e*,
York, Who .110414'ftlie'll(04t emintskofThis puma Odd for theta Inholnie uii.the P 1 li'
and it was the opinion of the lj'ayfoll that hi hitd
time to convey the mules that he bought to thins
torahs, self them there at a large *draws On the

The liittitittOl' Dilall qt 7taw61iivil,--4ho steamer Drill, from
tialtYkt Oft tfla' Igth tat via tit, Johns, #rived at
Ala VA Ml§ BtiB9tNd,A I

NOWfi Of the itortiteke.J
jiiativ !gay a4We United; stain steam

4ft ltilte at aeon toktay foporfolk,W fit tide „ I
, .

--,,

-
.. , ~

„

Ottlitidialk TilliOtonithOb to* 4 yeki:
frolicoltgA.'Wy, Mir IiV4A liiiiiiti %is been

efilled fur hotifklit t o take shoe fo`t th6110000411QC * teltlgontal to tom livoro. ~,i kl, I-I?'
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The•ir+ ,ling boar was shoot in the dteouaeton of
the bi for therelief of Thomas C. Ware.

Mr.' LE. of NOW Hampshire, intro:ClO/3d
bill for therelief ofArthur glwards and stesociatel.
TheWins WA testae andreferred.

On motion Of Mr. Ivensou, of Georgie, the
Senate took up the privatecalendar.

sonnet bilis, not objected to, were passed.
Mt. BALE Mired that when the Senate adjourn

it betill Monday, Carried.
Sublequentli, Mr. Mormon, of Virginia, moved

Jerpottporte the private calendar and take up this,gegalonof Gsd not the Genate agreed to
adjourn over, he wonidlaave been content to ton:
Martha deficienoy bill to-morrow.

Mr:lv:noon spoke of the email number of days
devoted to the private calendar during the re-
mainder of the present session.

Mr, lineman euggeeted that the motion to ad.
learn over be reconsidered. and 'the deficiencybill
base censidered to-morrow.

Mr. LiTtlig, of California, moved a reconsider-
ation accordingly. -
• Mr. Gurus, Of Maine, ref:harked that Congress
hadbeen in aessien eeveral „Menthe, and but little
had yet been done. We have bad a great may
days for, private recreation. For the last three

I weeks we have had abundance; and, perhaps, we
shell have for three weeks to come We are all
unions to get .hoptei some time before, the eon.
stlintional comunsnaenientof the next session, but
he did not warit•to ,go until all business was dis-
posed of.

bilr..Thari did not think the last three weeks
were entirely lost. There had been a great deal
of good done by the adjournment over, and the
proceedings at'Charleston.- It ill becomes the Re-
publicans to complain of what had been done; we
have disposed of ,the Whig party some time ago,
and nothing is now left but the fragments. The
Democratic party is all we have left to fight
with, and they went to Charleston and delivered.
speeches containing strand Republican doctrines,
where the jimpUbliains themselves would not be
perralttell to go. Now, the Demeeratio party is
broken Inter pieces ; but there was to be an at-
tempt to try Snalding's iltie—ilaughterj—and see
if it could not be brought together in a conglome-
rate mass, and rude to etluk. There has been a
greet deal of good done, but the men doing it did
cot know what they were doing. Like Samson,
who overthrew the temple of the Philistines when
be was blind and did not see what a tremendous

I piece of work 'he was doing, so these De-
, moorate were instruments in the bands of
I Providence to 'work out 'a good result. And
it affords an illustration of the truth of the
saying of goly,Writ, that God wouldmake tae!
wrathof rests praise himand the residue thereof
he would restrain, . 'That, is justexactly what had
been donelti that. Convention. If the Senator from
Maine found,ilMefor private recreation when the
Senate adjourns over, that was different from his
(Mr. lisle's)experience. _

• ' Mr. Toonns,,ofGeorgia, thought that not more
than five in a hundred of the private bills could be
maintained on any kind ofprinolple.By general cement, the motion to reconsider the
vote by which the Senate resolved to adjourn over
till Monday, was withdrawn.

The defielenoy bill was .than taken up and
passed.

After anexecutive session, the Senate adjournedtilt Monday.
..ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. BRANCti, of North Carolina. from the Com-
mitteeen Foreign Affair.. reported theRenate bill as
passed, providing for earreing out the stipulations
of the Convention with Paraguay. The bill pro.
vides for the appointment of a commissioner, at
$1.600. for services in full, to sot in conjunction
with the Paraguay commissioner, who has been
here for several months, to investigate and adjust
the claims of the Paraguay , navigation. The ae..
oratory and interpreter is to he paid 81,000. Pro-
vision is also made for au umpire, if one Is ne-
Cessary.

Mr. Gnoir, of Pennsylvania, moved, but the
Rouse refused, to resolve itself Intooomnilttee on
Territorial business. He then reported from the,
Committeeon Territories, a bill to provide for a
temporary Govarnmont for Idaho,and moved that
it he recommitted.

TUAYKR, of Bfoolaohasetts, moved that it be
laid on the table.

Mr. Gaon. Yoa heye not the floor to make the
motion

Mr: Tiaras. The motion to *taw In order. • •
Mr. Gaow. Not when another oeeerdes the

Boor. "

The Gramma decided that Mr. Grow WAS en
tied to the floor to make hie reinerks.. .

'Me ORO*, OrPennsylvania, staid the Committee
enV• l7itorieS bad deolded toreport five bills, pro-
xiding for as many new tetnneravy stoveremen% tq
bemilled, respectively, Chippewa' Nevada, Idaho,
.4,11.01, 'PaPi IMltota, , Ile °aweda map to be et-
Mhited ' showing the geographical area of each,
and explained the neceselty of organising the Ter.
tinny of Idaho, (now known as Pike's Yeak,)
Nevada, (out ,oirfrom liteh.) -and Arisone; ,(from
New Mexi6o ) The probability wee that Congress
would pass a bill for the overland mail passing
through these Territories,-at a saving of $lOO 000.
The protection which would be afforded by these
settlements would he far better for the Government
than' arcuy and forts; and, while Bemiring the

_safety of the malls, they would shield emigrants
from Indian depredations. He said Delude will
include:all the _territory -west of Minnesota and
Chippewa the country lying between Nebraska
and- Dakota, the Rooky ,Mountains and British
possessions

ittr,SLatur, of Itliseonrit_expirted,pan whit
_Mr. Goof replied that „ everybody seemed to

nderrtand the matter differently, Mewould con-
sult him own Judgment in conducting the businesswith which the HouseBadentrusted him.

Mr.Kettorict. of Illinpie, proposed an amend.
dent, whiob Mr. Grow consented should be re-
iselved, authorlaing the people of the organized
Territories-to electall their officers.

Mr. Tatra', Of Massaelusetts, moved to tablethe Idahobill.
[Criesfrom the Democratic side, I, That's right
The motionwas decided Ia the tainnative-r-yeas

102.-nays 73.
Bo'-the bill tolecorporate the Territory of Idaho

was tabled. •

. Mr. GROW reported a hitilo provide for a tem-
porary Government for Nevada. '

Mr. Cherie. of Missouri, (Mr. Grow yielding the
floor temporarily) moved to strike out the anti-
slavery proviso, and Insert one of a different cha-
ranter. •

Mr. Noniron; of Alabama, objected to any
amendments being offereduntil Mr. Grow should
yield the floor altogether. Ilewas opposed to mem
bore than bargaining out the floor.

Mr. Gnow assented the amendment of Mr. Rel•
logg, of Illinois. allowing the people of the orga-
nized Territories to elect all their officers. and
moved that the bill liereferred to tho Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union.

Mr. Ropsvon moved to table the bill.
Onow. Iwithdraw my motion.

Mr. Notravort. I don't withdraw mine.
Mr. lionston's motion was then agreed to—yeas

92. nays 74.
Grow reported bills to provide temporary

Governments for ,Arisona and Dekotab, which, on
motion of Mr. Thayer, were eeverslly tabled.
Also, a bill to. organise a temporary Government
for Chippewa.

Mr. OIIRTIM said there was a great misunder-
standing, with regard to organising some of these
Territories, Thousands aro continually owning
the Missouri river for the purpose of making their
homes west of the Rooky Mountains. They go
thither without law to protect them. which it was
the duty of the Government to afford.

Mr. CRAIG, of Missouri, asked whetherthe gen.
Semen would insert a provision, that the people of
the South should take their property with them.

Mr. *DORM replied that it was not the negroes,
but wtite men, that want protection. Be wassorry tat shivery had been introduced in

with this subject. Instead of overslaughlog
all these bilis, he desired that they should be calm.
ly considered. '

BAIRK9DAVS, of Mississippi, was willing to
organize Arizona with a fair bill, but he saw no
neoessity for the organisation of eo,manyTenn°.

Mr. Gooert, of Massaohneetts, commented onthe
course of his colleague (Mr. Thaver,) under whose
lead the Denrooratic side of the Rouse bad voted to
lay these bill. on the table. Therewore two ideas
prevalent. One wee that the Territories shall be
governed by Congress, end the other that the
Territories should he left open to squatter so-
vereignty. These who voted to table the bills had
declared for the latter. The people of the Terri-
tories proposed-to be organized were living under
mob law, and have no right to constitute mute
and other legal means ofprotection.

Ma. Pagt,pg, of Missouri, wished to know whe-
ther there were any people in Chippewa.

Mr. GOOOll replied that all the Territories should
be under some organization. lie did not regard
the number of inhebitants. Did the gentleman
commend the polio),?

Mr, PRIMPS said that this wasa bill to establish
the Government of Chippewa. In his opinion,
there were not a hundred white persons there.

Mr Gem( repeated, his question, whetherMr.
Phelps approved the policy of placing the Territo-
ries Wrier some orgenizattonl

Mr. Peened. rdo Pot approve of these bills.
Mr Gonna. Does the gentleman approve the

.polio*? ,
Mr. Plumps,' 'Your ,pollup is to prepare bills

you know we cannot vote far, and which you know
that the Senate and Sgeoutive will net sanction. I
am willing to organize Territorial Goverrilrients on
a proper basic I am unwilling to vote for bills
which exclude my constituents from emigrating
with their property.

Mr. °open said that the gentlemen bad not an-
awared his question.Mr PRELpa inquired whether the gentlemanand
his friends would onto out the objectinnable anti-
slavery feature of these hills, and whether the gen-
tleman did not last vendee vote to lay on the table
the Jefferson and Arizona Territorial bills, and
were there not people in both those Territories at
that time.

Mr. (Wok replied that the gentleman would
rather ark ryneatlona than .newer them. Bat he
agate asked-whether be approved the policy of
providing Governments for all the Torritoriee of
the United 6tatee.

Mr Ram. of South Carolina. Will you vote
the Wilmot Proviso out?

Mr. PHELPS. The gentleman from Massaohu-
setta does not answer that question.

Mr. CLARK, or Missouri. Did yon not vote
against establishing Governmentsfor Jefferson and
Arisen& lestsession, in which there were more peo-
ple than In the Territories to-day proposed to be
organised 7 211,

Mr. 0000e. The gentlemen on the other side
want some arouse for their votes to-day against
these bills. 'Laughter

Mr.. °Lang, ,of 'Missouri. That does not answer
the eriestion. tr

Mr. GOOCH said the reword will show how he
voted. (Laughter.] Hut he never voted against
the organization of Territories as a whole lie
proceeded to argue that it woe the duty of Con,
grewto exclude slavery, the Interests of the coon.
tr 7 requiring it. •Mr. Tasman was against organizinga Government
wherethere were not three hundred white men. He. . .
contended that all Governments derive their powers
from thd consent of the governed, at eat forth inthe Declaration of Independence. Eta colleagne
(Mr. Good) wanted to lend a helping hand to pa.
litiolans. The people have the right and power tc;
govern themselves. and therefore should •be let
alone. And, secondly, Ws colleague, or anybody
else, should bo prevented from interfering with
them,
' Mv. (}Donn explained his vlows'ad to, legislation
for the Territories.

Mr. THAYER resumed, occasionally exalting great
laughter,by his replies to his colleague. HeWished

movit the bona of slavery contention from Con-
dettonneed Congresstonsdintervention,

as a humbug.

06 1:ta ite motion of,Mr. Tnyrart, .the Chippewa'ti" %tat bill Was
' meraleitlen *as gosettel-,:ftem,!'l3o oora-

maudeat of the Washington navy yard inviting
members of the House to witness, on•Monday, the
reception of the Japanese Embassy

Mr. linattou moved that when the House adjourn
'to-morrow, it be till Tuesday, •

Mr. Onver, of Indiana, trusted the business
will not be interrupted by adjourning over, merely
to witeeas the lending of an embassy

Mr. BRANCH regarded it as a great event in-the'
aornmetnial, it not in the political,-history of the
country, and henbeehould be properly observed. ' •Mr. WAg ORSW, of Illinois, said that as Monday
wag ettapottalna day, they could ill afford to lose
the time. He wanted to talmup theriver and her.bor bill.

Mr. Mounts, ofPennaylvatile,said thereception
would be most interesting, and it was but duethat
theLegislative should' unite with the Ezeoutive
branch of the Government to do honor to the Em-
bassy, who have given our country the preferenceof a visit.

Mr. dos; offihio, wee opposed to 'the offensiveJimmies°humbug. •
Pending the questioie to teeept the invitation,the Roue adjourned.

TUE ASIA'S MAILS.
, We are inreceipt of the malls brought by the
'steamer Asia at New Ye:Vivi:Mb sailed ,from Ll-
'yerpool on the 28th. By telegraph ore have hid
the main points of her news, but thefollowingwill
be found of interest:

ISBANCE.
PARIS, April 27.—TheParis papers contain the

followingtelegram, dated Chamberry, yesterday
evening :

gt A banquet was held in the Theatre •to
commemorate the result of the voting, audio honor
of M. Laity. Covers were laid for live hundred
persons.' The number ofayeerecorded wilt exceed
100,000 ; the number of noes, together with- those
who abstained from voting, will be about 1,200."

The Post's oorreepondent writes from Paris :

Lord Elgin will arrive this evening from' Lon.
don. Be will, not otoP, but proceed at once COMarseilles, where he will meet Damn Gros. The
two 'ambassadors will embark on Saturday, ontheir mission to China."

1 P. M .—The Pays announces that the Grand
Duke, Nloholas ofEmile, will shortly arrive InParis:

The eorrespondent of the. Timer asp It is re-
ported that several arrests have taken plate in
Paris, in consequence of same plot having been
discovered against the Emperor by Italians. It
seems to be the rule thatarrests shall take plasm
whenever a fete is given on a great male.' Thepresent occasion was the ball given by, the Bet-
press. The Emperor remained tin five o clock in
the morning. The ezistente of aplot is denied.

SPAIN „

MADRID; April 28.—ft is believed that Marshal
O'Donnell will leave Tetuan tomorrow, in order
to return to Madrid. The result of the negotiation
for peace is not yet known. • -

PORTUGAL.
Lima, April 28.—The Duke de Tomtits, Pre

Adept of the Ministry, fa dead.
Heavy Haiafitorm at-Baltimore.

BAIGTIVORMI, May tremendous rata-storm
Lae prevailed all night, and still continues, though
somewhat abated.. •

There isa great flood in the Falls, and the streets
in the Vicinity are overflowing. It is feared that
considerable damage bee been done.

BALMORI, May ll—Evening.—The flood Isnow
subsiding. Sofee as known, no Bering damage has
been done, beyond theflooding ofnumerous cellars
and the lower stories of buildings in portions of
Holliday, Saratoga. Gay. and Harrison streets,
and the market place. In some places the water
is from roar to seven feet deep.,

No serious damageIs reported outside of the oily.
Hendee, .to., were carried away.
"The trains en the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

are running without 'interruption, and no damage
is reported on the road.

Marne Dlsasters:
.Nam roux May ,11 —The ebip Esther May,

from Nagasaki, went ohore on the Ist of Mardi,'
off Yang- tse Cape, and beams a total lost

Cuannasson, May 10.—The brig Marina-from
Cienfuegos, bound for Boston, has put in hero in
distress,

NORFOLK, May 10.—A large ship is ashore on
the send shoal. , ,

Naw Yorta, May 'ff.—lnformation bas been re•
oared that the ship Planix. of New York, was
burnton Pebruary.2Bth, to Melboaraebay, Bbe
was a vessel_of nearly- 1,30 Q lons, and is s tot,i
lose.Borns, May 11.—=Theschooner Weise, from Phi ,
ladelphla for 'BOWAN 111 sabots of :Centreville:
She had lost a seaman, James Morton, who was
drowned. The vessel will get off.
Sinkingofa Steamer on the Mississipp

River.
LOIR OP LIVE.

fifsatrnrs, May 11.—The steamer R. P. Lags,
with one hundred andfifty passengers. bound from
New OTISMIS for Cineinnati, *nagged, and sunk,
when fifty miles below the city, last night. 1)

The boat and cargoare a total 'est.'' , .
The following passengers are known to have been

lost;
Mrs James V Llndeay, of Now Orleans; Mrs.

Nato Whiten endson, of Lafayette, Indiana; Mrs.
H. O. Mealand daughter, nd Mrs. Wm. Harris, of
Parkersburg, 'Virginia:JohnPankney, of fitinots;
Mr. Klingulan, of Iowa; Win, Wilson. of Chsebe.
nail; CharlesAllendale, of Syracuse, Ohio; Win

VLouisiana.ThePranotsTtarrett, °:Moran*.
The °Meets and restof the cabin passengers wore

sayed. •

'Fire and' -Lose of Life.
—,fringjjtAxL Tesidirne of Jamie

ing oblumms arnsfied several men to deli& •e
bodies of Mr. HortonandLewis Waldron havebeen
dug ent of the ruins. Hight other men were badly
burned and bruised, but It is hoped that their in-
jurieswill not prove fatal. One of the wounded
men is Frank Waldron, whtse brother Lewis win!
taken ova dead. ~

Accident on the Champlain and St.
Lawrence Railroad.

Rouen's Polar, N. Y., May 11.—The p usens ir
train banes for Montreal, yesterday. ran ewer a
oow. The baggage-train was thrown down an em-
bankment, and the baggage-master, John McHen-
ry, seriously hurt. - The passengers escaped in-'
fury.

Fite at Hannibal, Mo.--Excitement.
Clocuoy, Iltigios, May 11.-4 11re, broke out at

Mannibal, Missouri, this morning, and consumed
two entire blocks of buildings on Market street.
Tho loss automated to about $35,000.

Considerable excitement prevailed among !be
citizens of Hannibal, itibeing reported that the fire
war caused by the inmates of several houses of ill-
repute. The citizens commenced Oring all the
houses of that oharaoter in the neighborhood. "

A Derelict Slaver at Provincetown.
Pnovtscerowte, May H.—A Spanish derelict

brig was brought into this port last evening, in
°barge of the mate of the schooner Menai. She
was fully equipped as a slaver. Her name is sup.
posed to•be Don Juan,

• Fire at Leitagtoa, Ky.
Sr. Loom May 11.—A Ire at Ler!nate* Ise

night destroyed amoral stores. Less 820,00.
' The Welland Canal,

Ft. CAVIMIIO2'II, C. W., May 11 —Navigstlon
has boon rommod on thoWelland Canal.

St. James/ Church, Kingsessing.
Wo learn that the ladies of this pariah are to

have another Strawberry Festival this year, and it
IN to' take plasm during the early part of the ap-
proaching month of July, for the purpose of fully
completing the plan t well and suoceasfully
begun last year, and whloh then yielded for the
object a return suttiolently handsome to nearly
erect the schoolhouse.
It being necessary to receive further ald,ithe

ladies are now taking the initiative for this rural
entertainment. Mr. Bastwiek has generously prof-
fered the use of his beautiful and historic grounds,
formerly know' as the Bertram Botanic Garden,
for this °heritable object, and it has been gratefully
accepted. As many persons, last season, were'de-
privet' of a visit to this time-honored spot, by a
sudden shower occurring at the time of the festival,
we apprise the public, thus early that everybody
may have a chance—not easily to be forgottenin
ono lifa.tlute—not only to linger upon the spot ren-
dared' sacred by thefrequent visite oiltthe potties
Washington and other patriots who have embla-
zoned the pages. of history, bat encourage the
worthy object of the Illngseasing ladies.

LEGAL INTPLLIORRCE.—DISTRICT COURT--
Judge Sherswood.—Rhodevs. Banter. Before resorted.
The court gave a verdict for plaintiffofBESO.

Bustin Wisdon vs. The Pennerlvants, Railroad Com-
pany This wit: en tuition brought biSense Winder'
against the PennsAvitnia avid the Reading Railroad
Companies torecover damages for the Icsommiononed by
the death of herson. Samuel N. Warden. The Reading
Railroad Comean. having given satisfactory assurances
to the plaintiff in regard to damage* the sult was dis-continued As against them by the entry ofnot pros. Yes-
terday, and the Jury sworn to try the mein as above
against. the Penne Ivan la Railroad Company.

The aceider.t. oecurind on the nth of enemy, at half
pant three o'clock inthe afternoon. under the °Vowing
um utnstances The Southwark Railroad runs down
Washingtons mei to Swanannlitreet. where it mares
curve.,and rune both up and now°. Bwantum street.
There le a reenter grossing for foot passengers, at the
corner of Washington and Swanson stream On the
day in question. the lenneylveinia Railroad Company
hut a train of freightcars clouding in dwansion street,
while the Reading Railroad Company had train ofcon (
cora partially on Wesninstan %Vault and martially on the
olive timing into Swanson atrert. and thus upon the
regular crossing. But between the trains ofthe 1110Clap-
WIWI. the si • asanopeelpe otaboutsevan feet riacitoi n
whichfoot passenger* could pass. The&ceased had
oo •asion to parchnao coal et a yard in the neighbor-
hood of Washingtonand Swanson streets• and, with a
friend. he visited thearia end both p ,esed through the
onetime between the two trains. After riransaetint
their busing, a. the Iwo young men proceeded on their
way home. again no -Tsarina topare throughthe opening;
but, inthe meanwhile, mules had been attached to the
rear end of the Beading cars. and °curd not be seen by
Persons passing along Swanson street The two young
menwent on their *MY not intspectmg any danger but
when between the care. the deceased a little ahead,
there weea or, front a bystander'and the friend&mem.
banYine the deoesand had lust time to spring back.
when.the Reading cars being in motion, the two trains
CUM into contact. 11171)young 'Madan was crushed in_

such a mannerthathe died almost ii.stantly. •
'Theplaintiffcontend. that this accident was the re-

sult of carelessness on the part of the competes in not
giving passengers warning of the starting, and dame
gee are alarmed for the loss of a van, the only support
of his mother.

•• he defence deny negligence on the part of their
agents. The car, at vest nhliadielphia ling been de-
livered by Mr. Frei:ohms the agent of the company,(defendant), to the consignees of the goods noutained in
them. Ifan. one was hr blame the agent of the (ten-
derness should he held, as these iftrties employed their
own teem to naul the train (rein West Philadelphia toWeshington.street wharf, mhergi they were allowed
Monty-tour hours tounload. had forevery day over that
time 81 per day was charged. The defendants also. es
part of the evidence, snowing. that possession of the
cars wee in the consigneeshands. celled witnessesr rove that .the tole on the, Southwark Railroad were
paidby the consignees. ,„On trial.

Coney oe COMMON nr.sm Judge Ludlow.—An ap-
PlightionWAR Presented inbehalfof tworf the People's
earoidetes for school di reetots. Who&aim to beelected
insteadof the two Democratic member returned.
These rules were madereturnable on the first Monday.
of Tune.. .

thatAIMIR Sly‘StONA—:ll.lagn Thopn.—^,he one o
ommonwealth vs. Donelawn etdl bull.

,A LUNATIC IN TUN Woons.—An apparently in-
sane man Milting in the woods in,Eranford, Mass.
-under very'singtdarvirt Innstanoes, lie is deosribed
as beingtuirty•flve nr forty ,years old, six feet twojoshes in -height, with bisok hair and whiskiehl,
and appears to have a good education, and his de-
rangement !memo tobo venneoted with spiiituallem,
upon whiehho talks fluently, Ile °ells 'at boomand purohases food, but lives somewhere 4in • thd
woods, and refuses to give any information about

, himself. lie worked at farming. last fall, and has
appeared kgain this 'opting; and when&ogee'', at-
vrork hle derangement appears to inentaio,

• One can be obtained Os to who be is or niterebe,lielottga.-itSyritto4,fliptigi'Oett, Marl?. t‘•
.
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Vr)(ELVIS &
street. above :Magi.— •b or's Witc”.

wAillmanintr Txussi.4irser WendNuithd— hfaebeth"—"
—.

TheBEIKEIS of Death."
hre•Trontr, 'THEATRE. Walnut. *treat. sbove;Slghtb•1 Vol-au-Vent"—'• Veneta of theLoner tar.'

mAsiiintarißouritaxon:Tentb and Chestnutstreete•—aeons of Little Fafr.7, thus afternoon and evensnds&tannage 'look.
itilitrtkl. HALL, Market street, above Twelfth...,SolonionicTemple.
MCDONOTROU'e GATITIES, Rl4OO street, bola, Wm,—Entertainments nightly,
Pm"NrIZTAtIIA. ACADZMIT Or Puri Atli, Chest-nut street,--The With Annual Exhibition.

SERENADE .TO'Tn HHON Joan' Beit.--Last
niening; a number of tL filinids'of the Ihnillolin
Bell, of Tennessee, the nor:ohms of the sqlonstitn-
tionel Union Party," for President of the United
State's, ioarohedto the Lit-Pierre,lionse, on 'Broad
street, below,pbestattyfor the purpose of serena-
ding Mr. Dell hi foinoi of bti arontriation.

When the procession reached the ,botedi quite a
large crowd had collected. The baud played the

Bier Bost:glad Benner," and Rosin, the Bow."
the old Whig Otimpalgn air of 1840;•after ishiehlo-
seph R. Ingersoll appeared on thefront balcony of
the lower story, and ina short addling! 4atrodueed
Mr. Bell to the multitude.

Mr Bell was received with muds enthusiasm.
He spoke slowly and distinctly, and was listened to
with mush attention. He said it would be eantra-ry to a feelingof our nature he did •ank feelhighly sensible of the compliment they bed paidhim, byresponding so cordially to the mottoes of theBaltimore Convention. He considered that Con-
vention to be one of the greatest assemblages ofpatriots and Statesmen that bad ever met in the
'United States. •

Be alluded to the mmems which had calla the
Baltimore Convention together. It was not the
Democratic', the Repabliesn, the American, or the
Whig party which had met there, but the party of
the Constitution and the Union. l'Oheen.j lie
trusted this party would be the party of the eolta-
try. and thepeople would inaugurate it. [Cries ofc, We *111"]

The Baltimore Convention was compoited ofmenof large experience and wisdom, mho fully under-stood theprinciples of Government, and instead dfwasting their time in Protease discussions upon ex-citing subjects for party purposes, they had per-formed the work entrusted to them, and de-liberatedsolely ,for the best interests of the whole
country. ,

Ileeriehed that the majority of the Democratio
party and the Republican. party were more con-
servative, and more devoted to the Union. He
hoped that they loved. the Unien as much as he
did. bat it theydid love it, they-bid a Most tinier,tnnste way of showing It. [Laughter ] We
should rebuke the extremes of both sides, and en-
tourage- aepirit of eonneaston, compromise, and
harmony with each other.

The crowd In front clamored' for Henry M. Fal-
ler, and other Speakers, but Mr. Puller did not re-spond. Judge Confider, of Tennessee. came for-
ward. and made aehort and animated address, en-
doming Mr.Bell, whom be knew well in his own
State.

Mr. Stanghtonstsll, of Massaahusetto,` a dele-
gate to the Baltimore Convention, made a few re-marks relative to the spirit , of fanaticism whiah
existed in hie State, but next November he hoped
it would be " crushed out." - -

lie was followed by -Mr. John 'Bryan, of,Ten-
nessee, who'related a numberofstories and anec-dotes which kept the crowd ina roar of laughter.
The meeting then adjourned. The bend of Jowls
!eft previously for the purpose of serenading the
Hon. JosephR. Ingersoll at hisresiduum.

CORONER'S CASES.—The body Of an no•
known man was found floating in the Delaware
yesterdaymorning, opposite, Green-street wharf
Hs wasabout thirty' years of age,had on a blue
knit, spotted muslin shirt, Meek satin vest, darkgray pants, blue stockings, and slippers De-
created looked likes German, and appeared as if
he bad been in the but a short time. • Ver.
diet, foiled drowned.

CaptOin Joseph 'Barret, aged 78years. weekend
dead yesterday morning onthe beak ofCohookaink'icreek, beneath the bridge on Lttbgow street, below
Girard avenue. Barret was a carpenter by trade,.
and worked and lived In hie shopon Lithigow streetil
which Is tteeeinible only by s-temporary platform
of two narrow boards.elevated Ammo twenty feet
above the stream. Being a feeble man and some;
whataddicted to the tree use of spirits, it is stip;nosed that •be fell when going to his shop duringThursday night. Verdict, death from Wades ass
Mentally reeelved.-

The body of a new.bern. eliild was found in a
cesspool, in Hollin's court, above Fifth sad Browe
streets, yesterday afternoon. Persons in the neig h-Mahood being unsolicitedof hiving placed it there,the coroner, adjourned theinqueet until this morn-ingfor further testimony.

The inquest in theogle Of Matthias Sehmldt was
concluded yeatertley, bat the needled. is withheld
for the present, with the heirs of bringing the per-
petrator of the deed to leatice. _

Lest evening the body of a white man was found
floating-in the Sobuylkill; opposite Areb-street
wharf It was taken to the green house to, await
identification. . „

Air.ealth COeserinto.—A-tinin Mimed Jahp
0. Heylman was takenbefore, Aldertmas 33•1001,
on Thursday afternoon, on the Chime of.having
conspired, with smother party; to defraild Franklin
E. Felton, Esq., of oaten valuable document,
District Attorney William B. Mean and William
A. Husband appeared for the 170,mmoalletaltb.

eorge Amadei
appeared.

defindent. FreesireYseeseee-wrierratrac Cate
that -Mr. Felton was the legal advinsfaor - tee
twoused—that he had 'ressived letters of •weitie
from the defendant,in redatloolban action be bad
in cheese for him. Reveal of these letters ass'toned the amount of the oompeneation theirwriterwas to payin the event of the imeessetial tertelnai
Conof the saute. Ibis alleged that the secased, in
'the month 'of May, ISM), employed a pertain txtmake aneffort to felonicaely itUtrest three hasten
from a carpet-bag, in the troomed Yt.Felton, at'the
Ashland House. and paid his board there until be
should be able tosooomplishhis purpose. Althoughthe proof did not trace the letters ta the pommiefon
ofthe'ilefandant, they have been mimed since thgt
time. The alderman re qtdred the' defendant to

'give bail to the:someone thousand dollen, to an-tiwar at Ciotti - .

Ourliiaßopa ,BRIIAVION .0P A,DEOGAN.-11111
Italian,; ' calling !dwelt Abraham 'Pore; went to
the rear entrant, of the residence of Mr. Stull, in
Hamel street, above Master, est Thursday, and
asked for a cup of eoffee. Pore, who is a beggar by
profs:sloth and in the habit of callingat the house
for victuals, was refused on this occasion by, Mr.
Stoll'sdaughter, a girlabout twelve years of age
The Italian became, enraged at this, and corn-
messed to gather up several useful 'Melee about
the room, as though he would carry them away.
The girl rebelled ageinskthis, when' be painted
her through the parlor to the street, and up Bin.
cook street to the corner of Jefferson street, where
his overtook her, and struck her two or threevio-
lentblows on the head, with • long shutter hinge.
which, it fa 'apposed, be picked up in the yard of
Mr, Stull,causing afright:naland dangerous wooed.
Fortunately, the outrage waswitnessed bya pollee-
-man, the ,only,person op the street it the time.
The scoundrel was 'arrested, mod talon, before Al-dolman Shoemaker, who oemtaitted Matto answer
in default of ;800 ball. • • ,1EXAMINING yqe Er.scrritin Pallate.--Frester-day 'morning the election returns for City Con-
troller, which were deposited in the office of the
Prothonotary of the CommonPleas; were examined
at the office by a committee, 'composed respectively
ofsix friends ofeach of the candidates, George W
Hefty and John B. Downing. The returns were
first opened by the Prothonotary, and afterwardspassed to the friende of'both parties, who examined
them to dieeover any irregularities.

About onehalt the returns of the whole eitywere
examined in this manner, and about eighteen votes
were discovered credited to Mr. Hefty to which
he was not entitled:.and one or two given to Mr.
Downing wrongfully. The work was very tedious,
and occupied the greater portion of the day. The
examination will be resumed this morning, and
will probably be concluded to-day. A gentleman
who saw the papers states that in manyinstances
where noactual errors were' found there was the
greatest carelessness shown in the filling up , the
papers, and it was with mush difficulty that many
of them could be deciphered.

Fitrat, AcOthanr.—Abont two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon *carpenter nettled John Garwood.
employed at the Point Breese Gas Works. met with
an accident which resulted in his death. While
working at one of the towers of the tank, he sud-
denly slipped and fell to the ground, a dlstanoe of
twenty-five feet. Hisbead was badly out, end he
was otherwise injured. Be was taken to the hos-
pital, where he died -at six' o'clock last evening
Deceased was a single man, aged thirty.thrro, and
resided at 804 Wharton street, wherehis body was
conveyed to await the action of the coroner.

DEED ram( HER INJURIES:— Martha Taylori
aged 75 years, was burnt about her face and pally
in the moat 'hecklesmanner, by her elothesaem-dentaly catching Are while sitting before an open
grate, at her resident*, at Eleventh and Callowhill
streets, on Thursday last. Shewas taken to the
Pennsylvania Ilitspital, where she lingered, in
great agony,until vemerdey morning, when death
terminated her interfuse. •

SUSPICIOus.—The detectives yesterday morn-
ing recovered. at the hove of a man namedHarris,
a large variety of school-books and several dic-
tionaries. Harriswas held for a further bearing
before Alderman McMullin, at-four o'elo k this af-
ternoon. Inthe meantime, those who have beta
robbed of works of thiskind would do well to call
at the Central Station.

Orr FOIL Catpsoo.--I,aat evening a portion
of the delegates from this oity to the Republican
National Convention left, at 101 o'clock, for Pitts-
burg, accompanied by a band of Innate. Another
portion will leave this evening, On Monday_ the
Pennsylvania delegation; comprising -about 500,
with two bands of musts, will leave Pittsburg for
Chicago.

Shocking Balloon Accident.
DRATR Or Ma. CONNOR, THE AZUONAUT.—A vast

orawd Resembled at the Palace Garden, Fourteenth
street, on Thursday afternoon, tovltness the second
balloon meat of Mr. Augnetus M. Connor, a pupil
of Prof. Wise, whose very successful ascent, a few
weeks since, quiet be still fresh In the remembrance
of our readers.

The second' 'adventure, we regret to say, termi-
nated disastrously to the balloon and fatally to Mr.
Connor, The weatherwas exceedingly unfavorable,
and violent gusts of wind were frequent, swaying
the balloon about with great form while the pro-
cess of inflation wee proceeding.

Mr. Connor's wife and; Agenda,entleayered to
persuade him to defer the scension ; ,but without
avail. His wife then desired permission to go up
with hint, but he quietly, said to her, "My dear,
you must wait until the next. time." When the
inflation was oompleted, he gave the Tepee that
held the balloon in thargenf some gentlemen, and,
having taken his seat in the car, ordered them to
let go. They had haidly done so, however, before
the balloon'darted 'against a lainp-post,• which it
shivered.to norins. gnat' of wind next carried
the ear with, much, three against a Sky-light an
Consort Hall; wbioh waa.destroyed with 41 greatcraeli,` and .ttte balloonjustantly estlapeed, sad
burled Mr" Connor under the ruins., • •Ttieunfitrtunati neronant Rae, with 'ootni
nutty, extricated from his_ perilous pesitica2 -'He
wasfound, onthe roof of tke hada& -bat p leer-
fully Injured that the physicians, who were at ono,
milled, wield give him no relief. He lingerod,
sensibly daring the evening and died in the anal

of hie wife; alit o'clock T., M Mr; Routiorstoiipomising young balloonist, sod his untimely
aeith will be mast regretted end severely? felt ky-
those who took aninterest iii theunmet
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CatatellArt• War It—Pinar dud /11£ ea Mel
whist*ir hen and infair demand AS M. rroricona ars
held firmly at full Floes, hut the buyer.' ritesare below
thosa thissellere.andnap Den done.-'2he
money market Is earns, Exeminge is in better LuntT.

CITY 'ITEMS.
Famtmataw's Nur LeCbelOcr-Steee theremoval

of the celebrated Cravatstore of Mt.7. A. Eshleman to
the northwest corner of,Eamtati. and Chestnut Street
his sales. large as they were before. have been
greatly increased. This increase has been specially
marked in bis.geoensl furnishing goods, mach as shins._Sloven, hosiery, underclothing, Ac., owing to the fad.
that hts stock in this line is now one of the"largest and
olicniceit in **city. hie Onmat department'. really a
conomtv, and embraces literallyan endless vansty of
weaves* for tinaeon. touniteven taste sad age.

NSW HOODS AT oAll,ol4De.—Thestooksof se w
goods. Wail the departments .'f Mews. Chem. Oakfard
& ncne magnificent establishment. sneer the Conti-
nental Hotel, are now, de ge and completerand acct.-
stone ofvarious novelties are being made to them daily.
In gentlemen's cats. they are now doing an immense
Widow, itad,the soonmay braid of their gentlemen's
furnishing noods,and /aches' am misses' ohms derart -

Mints. in ladtes' parasolsand sun umbrellas they are
oleo offering the choerist things in the merket, and at
prieeirwinob ,meiraafely derytornpetwea, Olve them

call, on ourrecommendation.
OAK ORCHARD ACID BaRIRG WATER.--This wa-

ter is gaining great oelebrity. and the demand or it
is itatteainalt -rapidtr. it. beneficial obaractor Is at-
tested by thousand., Ind it Is pronounced by distin-
guished physician* tobe memo, to any other medi-
cinal Benne Water nowin use. Thealmost miraculous
cures which Ithas voirfonsat leada 10-balubii• that It
is destinedto becomeextendvelvased iii the treatment
of very many diseases ',title& ordinary remedies Nil to
cure. lie curative properties are established beyond
question, and we feel awned that it must. to a meat
extent, supersede many ofthe a tificial comaounds of
the dae. Wareeommead throe ot ourreader. who may
be Snaring tram general debility, or from any of the
diseases for which thisWater is prescribed, to Fin ita
trial. Bee advertirenient. my /2-sly

THE NEW ORLEANS AND PIfaIItOPOLITAN OPERA
Taonpa wal give i hmifed number of entertainments
at ConcertBall. Thereputation of thts Troupeis such
as to Insure a large attepdaaes. The 'programme they
offer tarioh and firtertaintag.

R. 9. WIEITIgArt & CO 's COMPROTIONMAY,—.IIO
poptihif eatablishmentofffirnra. E. U.
-Whitman & Co .Seciondstreet. below Chestnut is now.
eine* they bare opened all their_ elegant new sprint
goods, the centre of ittraetion wire then ever. If our
readers desire to see a crowd of ham-fined buyers-
all being waited upon Astute:seditiously as the lase al-
lows. let them go to 'Whitman & CO'sany time during
business boom.-Theirsalea-room approaches the DVITeet
to it bee-hive—honey and all—ofany business Mums in
thiscity or ont of it. Cense—everybody buys their or n-
reetielnsrg in Preference to ail other mlnufactuted.
Sensible for it.

THE ORIGINAL GIRT CLOTHING STORE —Messrs.
Roekhill & Wenn have frequently been asked -I.rbY
they do not start a Gift Clothing Store. They reply
that they have built uv their very large business by
giving every customer thefull value in fine ointhins for
hie moiler, and thus give eanersiotioi.withoutresorting
to bomber. The motto. ofghe Great, Brown Stone
clothing Gall. No. eO3 and age ChestnutWest, to %musk
tales and manpmfita."

" FRUGALITY is A PAntjtortnew, and -Industry
a Good Beta's," ea proven by the multitude who vog-
seas a combination of both the former and letter

gaol have and eye Malting fair fortunes
through the- exercise of them ; which fortunes they
sierefelly avoid riekier to DAY seeenlation, but adopt
Franklin's "Make game, there'y mien
great losses." Small rains are made, end great kisses
migged, by all whopatronise the 'Temple of Fashion"
of Granville blokes, No.607 Chestnut etreet._ His elo-
rant-Wins 'Wee of clothing areall thego in fashion-
able etiolate,

" ASIDEIrit MD/SPENT Taus ar ASeincrrrX," and
miaseent moms by economy, for limekiln said,
" Raison is, of itself, a great teener;" and stain.
" The frocal and teancrtnical are sure to prosper,"

t the extravagant come to rwn Unless they adopt the
maxim or Kahn°. and deposit their money in the
Franklin Saving Fond, bro. 136 &mit., Fourth stteete
below Chestnut; fliiindelphis, at five per cent. interest,
where it canbe withdrawnat any time, without Online,
TMs Saving Fll4li ARMY susperoded, See AIIWITLIS.9-
inset in another column. _ „ _

" BoWsn'S MEMOSVID PUMP are eueeedingly
popular; the/ have the donfidanee of phyaleians, andare spoken of in tams ofhusk oominesabitiou by those
whobaps used them. Thepare ofgreat benefit to allwboare troubled with habitualeostmenesa, uonatisatedbowels, sick and tarpons Huambo-.taliowedtbuses, and
inoases where a mildsad ediemeat purastive is required.They are Protankd by. 0, C. Bower, litizth and Vinestrimote, at X% oasts parbon: . '

_

PARENTS AND Gird AMAX, SHOULD DIRECT
their attention st this eation• to. the health_ of their
children. Worms ite • prorating abliction among
children; which, ingh• liana weather, fisacently as-
tride, diimasei that cams muck mulitiasi and often
the death of inienr a livedoar. • -
.IrolkiatePallrorm Conheatkasant asiessent and ef-
'44'4" 'l"mliuge*approval: ttfPhigleinna It ilii-

,NOVeli tba.b•Sithi, is ad castr—therefore particular/sr
-reital for children.
Testi by att druggists. sad bo as Dr 6iii
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